
FARMING

Creanery is quoted hrce ai about ]Sc. for
prints and packed quality. Reccipts for dairy
are liberal, and there is a fait demand ai 1a
to 13c. for large and small rolis. On the
1orontn farmers' niaket poitd prints bting
frorn 15 ta îSc., andi large colis 13 ta 14c.
per lb.

Cattile.

The caille situation is somewhat about the
sanie as a week ago. Generally speaking
Western markets are casier uith e cqualiiy
offering inferior. Really hcavy weiglts are
scarce and wanted in the west. 'hei qualitv
of the fat cattle on Toronto market on Friday
was better than usual, several luis of Chuice
shippers being offered. The bulk of the
caille were exporters and these were slow of

sale owing to shippers not being able to ge.
space on ocean steamers. .tlany cxlpor:ers are
reported to have quite a r.umber on hand
awaiting shiptment, and unless they can gel
caille at a figure that will pay to feei are not
anxious to buy. The run of lutchet's catile
for local use was light and those of medium
quality were scarce. Sevcral loads of expoits
were unsold.

Expoiters.-Choice heavy ones sold ai
$4-So to $5, light or medium at $4.40 to
$3 5o per cwt. llcavy export bulls of good
quality bring $3.S5 to $4.îa3, and light
ones $3.40 to $3.65 pet cwt.

But.Aers' Cati..-Chuice pi.ked lots of
these equal in quality to tIe bst exporerts,
but not so heavy, were casier a' $4.50 ti
S4.55. Good butchers'cattle sold for $4.37à
to $4.50, and inediums ai $4. ia12 to $4.3o
per cw.

Stokers andlF«d.ers.-Boffalo stockers were
in good demand, and prices firmer ai $3.3o to
$3.6o for inferior to medium, 53.75 to $4 for
good, while a few picked lots birought $4.i5
to $4.25 per cwt. Stock heifers fCetch $3 ant
stock buls $2.5o per cwt. Ileavy feeders
were active, and well.bred stcers weighing
1,000 to 1,100 Ibs. sold at $4.25 to $4.40 per
cw. lieavy feeders are scarce, and worth $4
to $4.25 per cwt. Feeding bulls bring $3 to
$3.50 per ct.

Calves.-Calves were in light supply ai
Buffalo on Ftiday, and prices higlier. Prices
here ranged from S3 to $S each, with bulk
going ai $3.3o to $5.50.

Afieh Cows ami Spinngers. -Yery few vtre
offered and thcie of poor quality, selling for
$25 to $47 cach.

8heep and Lambs.

The ton of sheep and ycauling lambs was
light on Friday. Ewes soldat $3.50t-' $3.75,
and bucks ai $3 to S3.25 per cwt. YCarling
lambs were firni ai $5.50 per cwt. for fitst-
class grain fed, with heavy lanmbs wcghing
loo to 1 Io Ibs. fetching 5 to Toc. more pet
cwt. Common barnyard lambs are worth 14
to $4.5t per cwi. Spring lambs fetch ' 1m
S2 to$5 cach. Pgices wcre hrgher atiluiralo
for clipped lambs. \s a rule the Western
markets have been dull and lower during the
weck.

Hog.

Western hog marIkct have had a strong
one with an up•rard tendency during the
week. The prices on Toronto mutket on
Friday foi select hacon hogs was $4.5o, for
light hogs $4. and thick fats S3.S7. per
cet. The Montreal market has ruletd stcady,
the bulk of the offeringa selling ai $4.6o per
cwt. for light averages. The 7rade BuHedn's
London cable of April 20, re Canadian bicun,
reads thus: "The markct is quiet but
steady, and with reduced stocks holiers have
ben able to get is. jet cwt. n.ore :nuney for
Canadian."

any Farmers and Other People
LOSe rIONEY ON POUJLTRY

thât VOtUt.TICY PATZIBi 1t)RFITzS il
rîghtly managed andI the birds arc from ood strains.
Onr)ardsare fUited with the begt taving strains of
]Ilack .linorcta. White Wyandoitee. l.i;ht !Irahmas
(extra large birds). Ont tote.Com', Vhte Lch.irne
are egg machine. ECc for hatching from thce te.
liable %trains: pet 13. S1.50: pet 2G. C2.50. Good
batch gearanteed regardles of distance.

Jas. KlcIntots.23 Eusx S . Tornato

The Machines that Made
America Famous

DEERING IDEAL BINDER

The ligh:est draft bin.er ever ba.it and i. A MACHINE WITHOUT FAULT
yeats ahead of all others. 1 A MARVEL OF SIMPLICITY

DEERING HARVESTER CO.
Main Office and Factory:

CHICAGO, U.S.A. d.4.25

Permanent Branch House:
LONDON, ONT

The Vessot Sub-Soiler
Price, $5.00

Made to fit any Plough
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Mr.J. Il. Pc:crs, Mossomin, Assa.,
sayr: "We like it fine. You can tell appCction
the row whcrc it was usedi."

Why
In these times òf
keon competition
Is thero such a
great domand for
this All Steel Flex-
Iblo lHa:r..w.

Parties wishing a first.class Harrow wi
wCll t0 write us direct, or apply t0 the
agent.

S. VesOt & Co.,
Joliette, Que.

?Because
The flexibility of the Harrowr enables it to

adapt itself as rcadily to rougb and uneven
cround as to .mooth. and the ocillating mco.
tion produced by its flexibility pulverizes the
ground, and Icaves i in a oose and more
prous condition than an- other Harrow, and

s made of the very best raaterial money can
buy for the porpçrc. The bars are made cf

SPRIN STEEL
very stiff and tronc, the hines and teetb be.
inz of solid steel, ail of wbich are of a higher

Il do o .f I,&-tows - ° "ati"°uarantee more
local han double the atrength and wear In

this Harrow than there ls In any other
make.

Our Mo:to, i Not how Cheap, but how Good."

TOLTON BROS., GUELPH, Ont.
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